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American Independence.
Thc great dev of the American Revoló-

t i< n is to be celebrated with great eclat
by the colored population of Columbia"
and its precincts, and there will probably
be visitors from a distance of thirty miles
and more. It is ftstiraated that not less
than 30,000 persona will be present,
Preparations for a grand dinner have been
ija progress for some weeks, and a fearful
consumption of creature comforts may be

anl'cipated. The editor of the Phoenix
and the compositors have all beeu honored
with an invitation to tho feast. The
editor, huHvever, has invariably got sick
on that day lor the last twenty years, and
he has no reason io expect that he will
escape on the present occasion, ile thus
escapes orations us Well BS celebrations.
We are told that the military authorities,
under Col. Haugi ion, have made their
preparations complete for '.lie preservation
of public order. StroDg guards will en¬

force sobriety and decency, and reqeh-e
patriotic enthusiasm to wear a curb, keep-
iag it harnessed to proper paces, and not

suffering it to break bounds and gallop off
in license. As preliniinary to this désira-
bleycondition, tho commandant has re¬

cently* ^een quite rigid in exacting obe
dience to those orders which forbade thc
sale of whiikey. He has, wc arc told,
taken up several establishments whose
owneru were guilty of violating orders.
Some famous ¿roliexiag has been arrested
in the vt y highest toss of its piumage;
and, tripping ou the light fantastic toe,
Under the two-fold inspiration of violins
.and whiskeys, the merry elves of Terpsi-
chore have had their pastimes arrested,
and. been made to trip away from bail
room to guard house, while thc whiskey
has been made to How into the gutters,
instead of the glottis. Some obstinate of¬
fenders, we also learn, have been put to
hard lab^r, being thus made to suffer
equally in spirit and in flesh. So mote it
be. We presume that the garrison here
will deliver a salute at dawn and at noon¬

day; and to those persons who dwell near

the cannon, we counsel thc throwing open
of their windows, lest they lose some ot
their ^lasshy the concussion-a loss not

casi,y replaced. We hear of no orations
to he delivered, tho«:gh it is possible there
may be extemporaneous speaking through¬
out inc day and at varions places. Wo
hear, however, of no other celebrations
proper, save those of the colored pcpula
tion.

s

Pr.acKEUiNns AT A n r> cviLLK.-~We have
received a report of the proceedings of a

public meeting at Abbeville, with the
view to reconstruction of the Union. The
meeting was large and highly fte j leclable.
Judgv Wardlaw \ resided, and the cum-

tû'ntcc appointed consisted mostly of the
ablest men in the precinct. Hon. A. Burt,
formerly a member of the United States
Congress, was chose to bear the mumor^jl
to Washington. We shall ci ve an early
insertion to the proceedings, whichreach
us toe lalo foPa piaee in this day's paptjj^
A correspondent of the Savannah He

reid, writiug from Washington, says of
the Charleston delegation lately sent thi¬
ther, "they aro evideutiy not in good
older." Wo presume T«iat the writer
meant, "not in good odour;'1 and we should
thir.k not. Verily, you shall purgo these
politicians with all the physic in Cohen's
chop-you m»y drench them with poppy
aua Mandargora.-yet not remove one par¬
ticle of that ancient rebel taint upon
which most of them prided themselves but
a littic 3'car ago.

NATIONAL BANU-The books for sub
»erip tion to the "People's National Bank
of South Carolina"' were announced for
opening yesterday, the Od inst., at thc
banking house of thc People's Bank, in
Charleston-T>. L. McKay, W. H. Houston
and J. S. Riggs being tlie commissioners.
Tho advertisement does not eay for how
long a period the books aro to be kept
open.'

'
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The Charleston Library building, corner

of Broad and Church streets, has been

engaged by Collector Mackay ns a tempo-
, rai y enstom house. It will be seen by our

cvtracts that the collector lias been stirring
tiie political waters at Washington, to the
inconvenience of thermal! political fishes,
and tint he hat returned to Charleston to

receive an ovation from thc leading pcr-
u«nn and roJtticiBi.'i of thet ancient ilk

Opening oí Railroad Travel.
It is matter of, grateful puolic interest

to know that the Wilmington an Î Man¬
chester Railroad will be open for freight
and tv-avel. through to Wilmington, by or

about the middle; of August. Daily con

neclions with the North are now made
from Wilmington.
The Cheraw and Darlington Railroad is

running through from Florence to Ghera
and the Northeastern Railroad Company
will be prepared to transport passengers
and frc'ght. the entire length of that road
-that is, from Florence to Charleston-on
4th July inst.
The public convenience calls loudly for

the establishment of mail communioatioh,
and it is therefore, highly desirable that
mails should be put upon the roads at
once. We trust that the military authori
tios will. do their utmost to attain this
resnlt. Mails can reach this road from
Charleston by iay of the North eastern
Railroad, and the Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Company is prepared lo
carry tiie mails from Kingsville to Little
Pee Dee River, a distance of ninety seven

miks, just as soon as they may he enlled
upon to do so.

Greonville and Columbia Railroad.
On and after July 1, the trains will run |

as follows: Leave Alston on every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 5 o'clock j
ti. m.; ¡caving Greenville on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and arriving at
Alston same days. Tile traveller will note
these regulations. A private letter to the
Phoenix, from Mr. J. B. Lasalle, .the e.\-

eel lent superintendent, advises us of the
commendable progress which is being
made in the reconstruction of the wo¡k.
We trust that the day of disaster lias
fully pa3»ed-that lhere will be neither
freshets nor foes to tear up and destroy
d- ring the next three generations. We !,
civs an extract from thc encouraging letter
of Mr. Lasalle: #
"We are making r.-pid progress with

thc "completion 'towards Columbia. We
have a corps of engineersoa th»; line beinglocated or completed as experimented.The location is far advanced, and we
expect in a very shot t time to pu!. c. build¬
ing force upon it, though a portion <>i ilia
work will be somewhat troublesome We
expect in the course of a few months to
have the sound of the whistle telling of
our speedy approach. Dur motive j.ewernnd rolling stock has been very much re
doced, which compels ns to run only tie-
three trains per week."

Efforts are in. progress ia Savacnah to
resume tlie lighting of that eily with »-as.

The District I'-ovost MarshaUins prohibit-
ed tho wearing of any portion of the Cen-
federate uniform.

-?»--~-
Cosr OF TUC WAK TO TUB SOUTH.-A

Southern journal estimates the loss on
account of thfc war to a single Seale as
follows:
Thc property, real and personal, includ¬

ing slaves, held in South Carolina, accord- jing to the census of 1S6Ô, was valued at
four hundred millions "of dollars. - The
bank, railroad and other corporate stocks
and personal property amounted to a hun- [dred millions, and of th:* property ardly [
a vestige is left. The four hundred thou
sand slaves were estimated to be worth
two hundred millions. The land, eur
bracing some finely improved aral produc- j
ti ve conon and rice 'plantations, with
costly mansions, was worin one hundred
million dollars; and these are, to a great
extent, devastated""! y the war.

j Tnr: LABOE QUESTION.-The New Yoik
Herald- hus the following Summary at the
cióse of an editorial upon the labor quos-
tun at the South:

'The labor question, which is also in-
eluded in reconstruction, admits of a very
simple solution. Those Southerners, white
or black, who will no: work, must starve,
I his is tiic invariable ru] throughout thc
United States, and we s»*e no reason toI make a special exception in favor ol either
the recent rebels or the recent slaves. We
will have no appendix to the abolition
agitation. Tfc^ negro o> ght- to be let

j alone severely for a year or two, and he
wi:l then'manage to take care of himself,
V*. c pursue this policy with our white
population. Whyjfhould wc adopt a dif
fereot policy towards the blacks!"

Tbc Charleston Courier of the 20th
ult., ii)Jarj appeal for cha.'it v on behalt
of tho poor of that city, tells u.-. that
'hundreds of mortal beings arc perish-ing around us each day from want of
food and raiment.' Ile adds the epate-ful assurance, that wc live in a Uhris-
t;an country; and yet it, is too (re-
quently thc case that, in such countries,the pauper prays for bread and receives
i stone.

Reverdy Johnson asserts that cou,rtmÂtialâ bave jurisdiction over soldiersloidy.' . »

Ijocaii^Iteins.
The office of Î.Ï1B Go/wnbia Phosnix is

on Gutes àtretet, second do«>r from I'luia.

This d«y, appointed as H general holi-
day, and for the celebration of the inde¬
pendence of the American States, the
Phoenix will rifct again be issued until
Thursday next

The travelling public will do well to
noXe the advertisement of J)r. linker's line jof stages ive Newberry. We cum answer

the excellence of bis team anil vehicle, |
he attention of thc driver.

We invite attention to thc advertisement
of Henry M. Drane, General Superinten- j
dent of the W ilmington and Manchester
Railroad. In a lew days, the route "will j'be opened from Kingsville, via Florence,
to the city of Charlestons

PKACUES.-The Phoenix enjoyed a fine jfeed of nice peaehes, yesterday, Irom the
orchard of ¿lr. George Lever, who pro-
duces several choice varieties: These .-ill
find their way lo thc ni irkel, (where our
readers may enjoy them,) except such ns
find their way lo the nest of the Phoenix.
Let them try them, and they will not ¡ni*
peach our judgment in their favor.

We thank General Lovell for a copy of
the Charleston Courier, of the 1st ol July.
He hus just returned from the city, and
reports things generally quiet. We »re

pleased to see that, i" turning his sword jinto :i ploughshare, thc General has lost
none of his llesh and physical vigor.
pur Charleston and Savannah papers f

late dates, we are indebted to the courte i
ous remembrance of Mr. Geo. Cramer.
Also, to the Express C'-inpany for Charles¬
ton, Port Royal and Augusta papes.-_Z.^_ jCREATURE COMFORTS.-Our readers will
note the copious advertisement of Mr jMelvin Cohen, which, with others of a jlike class, will amply show to our couu- jtry readers what i;; mung by the tr ding ¡
population of Columbia. They will seo j
what admirable and various stocks are}
provided for the general accommodation I
of all classes of customers, lt will b'
seen ihat Mr. Cohen has ti great variety tWA
those article* which are csneciallvr re-

quired for tl:-, dun celebration of the '

anniversary ci American iiidep-.-ndence. /

We have had a sampîe.of his various sip
plies ct our oil;--. All bauds have fed j
full iq.on his go i.l things, and wo ein
answerf«>r bis «heese*and biscuit,crackers
and other breadstuff's from the bakery oft
Claussco, which wc hold to be equal to j
anything of the kind among the congie- j
guted nations, 'lhere was great srnackinti
of the chaps among ibo printers, who eire

admirable judges of all things which tend
to the advance of our spiritual and phy-
sica) civilization.

rjgpi'uusoNAt..-Ail subscribers to the
PJiccidx whose subscriptions have ex¬

pired, will please com« forward and
renew, in specie or Government Treasury
notes; otherwise their papers will he atoe
pod. . ; IJ"3f Wc wish it distinctly understood
that our 1er. ls iee c..- '. Ño advertise-
rn» nu «viii, iher. fore, be inserted, unless
paid for in advance. *

A IbsrsTERESTi.ü J ri .<;:.:-We are credi¬
bly informed that Judge Underwood, who
was in thia* city a few days ago, makin¿
arrangements to bold n term ol the UniteJ
States Court for the Kastern District of
Virginia, is at present occupying the
dwelling house ft Mr. Wm. M. McVeigh,
i'n Alexandria, and claiming lo bc the
lawful owner thereof in fee simple, by^virtue, of a decree of confiscation and sale
entered in his own court. The house,
worth fully is¿0.''00, was fold bi the mar¬
shal of Judge Underwood's court for the
.sum of $f,50i>, and J «rpg« Underwood
himself became I he piuchaser. Mr. Mc¬
Veigh's sou w.-.s livingin the hour«: at the
tim«: of the conliseatton am! sa i above
referred to. Mr. McVeigh is over fifty
\ears of age. and never held office of any
sort under the Confederate Government.
ile Wae indicted. W«i see. inst Weëk, before
the grand jury of Norfolk, for treason.
The Constituí ion of the United Stated and
the laws o; every civilized lund requires
that a mail stiail be convicted of treason
?before h s propi rty bc «;orifiscated, bul
Judge Underwood has. in ibis case, for
reasons that can easily be seen through,
reversed th« regu ¡ur s-qiicnce of legal pro-
Ceedings. lt ni- - declares ihat no attainder
for treust n shall work a forfeiture ol
land, beyond thc life of the person attaint
cd. We uro not surprised, though, at Ins
mistake in this particular, aa we hear be
never had a license to practice law before
be was placed ou the bench. This is the
mun who conies among us to occupy the

I eal that Judge Marshall once occupied.
* "f r&vftini -id linflciin. \r.th

!S;x hundred Confederate troops
were released cn the 19¡h ult. dom
Fort Delaware. Three thousand still
romain prisoner?, one-third of whom
are officers.

-President Lincoln'n estate, invested
chiefly in Government securities,
amounts to seventy-five thousand dol-
lara.
The United States troop?-, wTjicli jhave left Washington recently, will

rench the number of one hundred thou
sand, about-forty thousand still remain.
The Herald says thtvt all specula¬

tions touching the trial of Gen. Lee
may aa well be abandoned at once.
He. is .dimply a prisoner of war, and
Government is pledged for his pro¬
tection.
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MELVIN M. COHEN,.
Assembly Street. West Side, one

Doer from Pendleton Street,
HA^ jupt rec»ived a Mioioe snpply of

tho ff] lowing a tl ides, which he is
prepared t<> sell at. wholesale aud retail, at
LOW PRICK:-:
CHEESE. SAI;W:;;;>, $No. 1 MACKEREL,

Prime COSH KN RUTTER,
RAISIN.-, CU R11A NTS,

FItlS. ALMONDS.
PRUN ES, C1TKON. DATES,Uniter Crackers,

W ¡ne do..
Congress do.,
Young Hyson Tea.

Superior Bhu-kTea,
French Chocolate,

Coffee,
Matches,

Broun :'.ngar.
Crushed Sugar,

Lemon Syrup,
Portable Lemonade,

Raspberry Syi up,
Cinnamon Bark,

Clove-;. Mae,-, Allspice,
ui.tiit-iis, Toiiet Soups,

Colgate's Bar Soaps,
Mason's Blacking,7;ix hy's

Blacking Brushes, «
Scrubbing ..

Adamantine Candles.
Seni-ia letti smokiug Tobacco,
Hyco do..

Climax do..
Bi noms, HuckeN,

Fresh Hops, choice Segars,
Bi iar root Pipes,s Colgate's Starch,

Co I'd Poekei ildkfs,
La<lies' Hos.-,

Gent's Hall Hose,
Superior LADIES' GAITERS,
MEN'S GAITERS. .

CHILDREN'S GAI ER3.
NEEDLLS, assorted, tfcc

Tfog.-tlier with a select variety of
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,

_&C-. &C. July 4 tnil.m:1.

O let. <Z2> ± o o

!, CLARET,
BÔIBB0N WHISKEY, &C, SC.

Just received and for sale low by '

MELVIN M. COHEN,
ASSEMBLY STREET, W EST S DE,

One doo; from Pendleton strei t.

NOTICE.-Under recent orders from
headquarters, no liquors of any description will besohl hy the subscriber without
a special permit from Col. Haughton, com¬
manding, or a certificate from a respect
able physician. July 4 tuihmt!

Office Q .n Sup't Wilmington and
Manchester Railroad Company,

hUMTER, s. G , JULY 3. istia

VTRAIN tor the conveyance of pas¬
sengers and freight is now runningsemi weekly between Kingsville and Great.

Pee Dee River; leaving Kingsville ea'di
Monday and Thursday at 6 a. m., and ar¬

riving at Pee Dee same days at 1.45 p. m.

Returning, thu train h aves Pee Dee at
10 4a a. m. each Tuesday and Fri 'ay, and
arrive* at Kingsville at 0.27 p. m. Gi n
m étions are made, both going and return
ing, with tr.tins of Ike North eastern lt.iii
road and Cheraw and Darlington Railroa
at Florence. Trips of this train will be
increased to tri-weekly and daily, as eon
neetions are opened and business jus ilios.

HENRY M. DRAKE,
.Uti-, i t." General "'if-erintendeat

Richland Lodge.
A REGULAR communication of'this Lodge will lie held TO MOR¬ROW A l-'TEKNOON. ut. 4 -/cluck,in the Hull in tl«»' Colleire Campup.

July 4 R. TOZER Secretary.
Stolen or Strayed,

FROM tnv "hop. on Friday last.n RULL
TERRIER HOG, about ono year old,«ll whitr* »xr. pt the right vheck,%ehich ia

hiack; ears nicely eui; nr.iw.-ts io the name
of Morijiin. Anv -information m to his
whereabouts »ill be suitably rewarded nv
July tr _*R TOZER.

oust Opened,
1 AA YT)S COTT1NADE3 and ELUEiUU DENIMS.

6<i0 vardr. HICKORY STRIPES-
POO yards ENGLISH PRINTS.
1 eas.- UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.
For sule by J- G. GIBBES,
july 4_2__

JUST UrCEi v-ED

VND for ¡«ole »t the corner of Boll and
Semite s-r. et*, hy E. M. COFFIN:

SPATIONERY, SEGARS,
TEA. TOBACCO,,
FANS. CANDY,
CANDLES, PENCILS.
PARASOLS, STARCH.
Turpentine ond Toilet. SCAPS.
TOOTH BRUSHES,
THREAD, FIG BLUE,
ESSENCES. PINS.
Ladies' UNDERSLEEYE3, July 4 3*

NEW ' GOODIA
JU.ÔT RECEIVED BY

enc» -v^s ,rv ./?t?sv^ t??,r?\^>"ii) _ (wi a ii v'tí*"^ ÜH^¿«¡¿c4/-¿I«¡ a

EXTRA brande SMOKING TOBACCO.
CIO ' RS. HATCHETS.

Est ra FAMILY FLOUR.
KN IY ES and FOdKS.
LONGCLt TIL
DOM ESTIC SHIRTING.
White and Col'd POCKET TÎDKFS.

. (î i.(» VES, t GU it i' PLAITER.
rjiLET SOAPS.
HOOKS and EYE'S. PIVS.
Wide av,! Narrow TAPE.
H MR Ni.fS.
CRAPE COLLARS.
LEAD PENCILS.
PEA EL BUTTONS.
DRESSING COMBS.
BLACK COAT BUTTON«.
A small int of TIN WARE, imf] numer¬

ous oilier articles f,:r sal... Julv 4
Liotics to Traveller^*i

FOR THE Ü?-COUNTRY.
,*.*r?-v-it' PA SSENOE IvS nu- all points-\- -v>.,^ ou the line of the Greenville and
Coiumhiu Railroad, wishing to avoid de-
lav, should secure, seats in Dr. J. RUS»¿EEL BAKERS COVERED SPRING;WAGON, v. nicli ieaves Columbia fi>r Al¬
ston Depot vwry i EES' V.TIH.'E.'-EA Y
and SATURDAY MORNING, nt C.-o'clock.
Travellers hy this wagon anive at Al-non

in ample time t<> take the trains for Green¬
ville and all other points on this liée of
railroad--avoid ing the great delay here¬
tofore experienced a! N e wherry-t ¡ie sche¬
in'- <-f the Grefkiville ami Columbia Rail¬
road having been altered to meet the
wains of th«- travelling publie. .Eily 4

Lest,
J>?:T\VEF.N thc Catholic Church andÀ.} tho College Campus, a large GOLDCHAIN, which the ti II der will he rewarded
by leaving at Mr. C. J. BuLLlN'S. oppo«site Catholic Church. July

Notice.
r T^îlE citizens who have received written1 in vii al ¡ons to the barbecue gi veil byIbo colore 1 citizens, are requested to be at.
iii- grounds formerly occunic'l hy the
Foreign Lecion, by 2 o'clock, TUESDAY,July -J, 1865. H. D. EDWARDS,
iu.v :', 2* Seer<*t:irv of Committee.

COLUMBIA HALE S ;HCCL.
T^HE exercises oï this SCHOOL, for «he
J. sc,-, to' .-. ssion , 1 i io.a, will commence

Tn the 17Ui of July, in the Sunday School
Room of i-he Marion Street Methodist
Ohurch. the t< mporary use of which school
room ¡¡as been i-eeured by lin-principal,l'h- Qr.inber of scholars will-be limited,"t-mpliauue with th- regulations of-the
<ciiool and close attention to study aro
required, and will bc exacted, of everypupil. Tait mt. will be at the rale of §20
per .-ersinn i f ti ve months, pay able liv half
sessions E. W. PAPE, Principal.Juiy S

YM MEDI ATELY. a GCOD W ! IEEE-1 WRIGHT. Such a on.-cjn tir.d steady
mployment and out>d wages nv applying\t '.his office. June L'7 f-i*
Gênerai Commission ürjeney.

|> B. GLASS respectfully advettisea
_ï . the eoblic that he io preparad todo
i G ENERA L COM MIsäsK )N BUS IN ESS.
md ii.vite.-, consignments of all kinds of
Merchandize, Manufactures, Produce, <ic-.
Ile will alten.i -o (he purchase ot- sale of
[teal Estate, Stock?, ¿c.. Office and sales-
-oorn on Plain sireet, between Bul', and
Pirikens. juue 20 'i'

MR. IÎ3NRY TTIÍRCD
Yt ¡TI LI, ope n. o ti W EDNESDAV, thc StliV» July, at his resilience in Richland
itrcet., (between Bu',] and Marion,) a
l)\Y SGHooE FOP. BOYS, ¡II which the
Ancient Languages, French and the usual
Etglish Branches »'i;l be. taughtJv-- 1.'.


